Quantum size effect affecting environment assisted electron capture in quantum confinements.
Ultrafast inter-Coulombic electron capture (ICEC) has been established as an important energy-transfer process in open paired-quantum-dot systems which can mediate between entrapment of free-moving electrons and release of trapped ones elsewhere by long-range electron-electron interaction within nanowires. Previous studies indicated ICEC enhancement through population and secondary decay of two-center resonance states, the latter known as inter-Coulombic decay (ICD). This study investigates the quantum-size effect of single- and double-electron states in an established model of a quasi-one-dimensional nanowire with two embedded confinement sites, represented by a pair of Gaussian wells. We analyze the ICEC related electron flux density as a function of confinement size and are able to clearly identify two distinct capture channels: a direct long-range electron-electron impulse and a conversion of kinetic energy to electron-electron correlation energy with consecutive ICD. The overlay of both channels makes ICEC extremely likely, while nanowires are a strong candidate for the next miniaturization step of integrated-circuit components.